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VOL. 24
COMISIONAOS DE CONDADO

I

SOCORRO COUNTY LEADS

Gold- Si 54.

104.

THE NEWS OF THE WEEK

Fine ounces, 7.34; value,

Hoods.

SilverFine ounces, 5,024; Condensed and Classified from Press
Cuerpo' Se Reúne en Sesión Es- - Foremost among the Counties of value,
S2,m.
Dispatches for the Benefit of
peoial Para Considerar la Cues- - '. New Mexico in the Production
Copper -- Pounds, 3,200; value
$416.
Busy Readers.
of Miueral.
tion de Poner un
Lead Pounds, 588,209; value

1

$2,s,)3.

TECHO

LA

EH

CASA

DE

CORTE

THRIVING

South

XI Techo Viejo Ha Estado en Mala
Condición por Trea o Cuatro
Anna.

El cuerpo de comisionados le
condado se reunió en sesión especial en la casa de corte ellunes,
Enero 22. Estaban presentes el
Presidente Eduardo Jaramillo, el
Alfredo Armijo,
Comisionadoy el Escribano v Interprete B. A.
Pino. Las siguientes resoluciones fueron adoptadas:
Por cuanto es necesario remover el techo viejo y poner uno
nuevo en la casa de corte y cárcel
de este, el condado de Socorro,
Territorio de Nuevo Mexico, y
hacer otras reparaciones necesarias en conexión con lo mismo, los
siguientes siendo los planes y especificaciones preparadas y sometidas por W. C. Lane sobre
á la súhecha por
plica de este cuerpo, y los cuales
planes y especificaciones son por
esto aprobados, á saber:
Cárcel: El techo de la cárcel
es un octágono, con una cubierta
del mismo estilo. Este techo
debe ser todo renovado, y debe
ser un techo de hoja de lata cosido levantado, excepto la orilla
exterior que, forma una llanura, y
debe ser hoja de lata cosida llana.
La llanura es como tres pies de
ancho y en forma de artesa. El
techo l: la cárcel contiene como
tres mil cien pies cuadrados. El
techo y toda obra de madera expuesta deben llevar dos buenas
manos de tinta y como cuarenta
y cinco pies'tte 'caño colgante de
cuatro pulgadas galvanizado.
Toda la hoja da lata deje llevar
una buena mano de' tinta en la
parte inferior.. .
Casa de Corte: El techo de la
casa de cortes también debe ser..
reemplazad). La cubierta o techo principal debe ser de hoja de
lata cosida levantado, y contiene
como , tres, mil quinientos pies
cuadrados . El techo Mansard
y los canadebajo de
lones ál derredor de todo el edificio y al pie de la torre, es una
gotera encajada, y debe ser cubierta con. hoja de lata de conjuntura cerrada y soldada. La
llanura es .ccjno cuatro pies de
ancha inciuyendo el caballete, y
trescientos sesenta pies de largo.
Los cañones de las chimeneas de
ladrillo también deben ser cubiertas de hoja de. lata al pie del
techo nuevo. La porción de techo
Mansard. . y la torre deben ser
cubiertos. con tableta (shingles)
madefí roja (redwood) buena
orilla cuadrada o redonda. El
techo Mansard es de diez á quince
pies de alto, y la torre es como
treinta pies de alto. Esta obra
requirira como cuarenta mil tabletas (shingles.) Toda la hoja
de lata,- tabletas y obra de madera expuestas, deben llevar dos
buenas manos de tinta. La casa
de cortes también requirira setenta y cinco pies de caño colgante
de seis pulgadas galvanizado.
Toda a hoja de lata de llevar
una buena mano de tinta en la
parte inferior.
Ahora, por lo tanto, resuélvase
por el cuerpo de comisionados
del Condado de Socorro, Territorio de Nuevo Mexico, que el
escribano de este cuerpo sea y es
por esto autorizado, instruido, y
ordenado de causar debido aviso
de ser hecho, por el período
por la ley, en inglés en
"The Socorro Chieftain," y en
Español' eh "El Defensor del
Pueblo."
-
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Clemente Chavea & Son.
Clemente Chavez, who
been conducting a general

lias
mer-

cantile .business at Polvadera for
many years, wishes to give
that on February 1 he took
his aoi Francisco Chavez, into
business with him and that hereafter the business will be conducted, by the linn of Clemente
Chaves Son,.
'nrr-Mri
and" Mrs. Thomas Towers
returned to Socorro Tuesday
morning from a visit of three or
four tíays in Albuquerque.
'
m-ti-
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Zin- c- Pounds,

DISTRICT

MAGDALENA

v.

Furnished rooms at Winkler's.

.of

17''1, 780; value.

FOREIGN,

Magdalena about
Such Things aa Every Intelligent

Promises to Become One of the thirty miles is the gold camp of
Kosedale. The prevailing tvpe
Oreateat Mining District in
of rock here is rhyolite and forms
tho Southwest.
the casing of the veins, which
are nearly all true fissures. A
This county is by far the larg- number of the properties here-shofair values in gold, yet no
est in New Mexico and is regarded as having the greatest variety production has ever been noted,
of useful minerals of any county excepting that from the Rose-dal- e
mine, from which the disin the commonwealth.
Every mountain range of any trict and canii took their name.
The Kosedale mine is among
consequence seems to be well
the
best gold producers in the
mineralized, and great areas of
the Hat and more level lands are Territory. It began operations
in 1H0H and has kept the mill
underlaid with coal.
At present writing, the most running constantly ever since,
important mining center in So- excepting for an interval of about
corro county
the Magdale- twenty months, when extending
development for the purpose of
na mountains.
HIT
increasing the ore reserve, MM,..
MAC.OAI.KNA MSTKICT.
main shaft is 732 feet deep and
Since these mountains were the mine is dry at the
known to contain minerals they level. Amalgamation and cvan-idin- g
are the methods employed
have contributed largely to the
metallic wealth of the country, in the gold extraction.
w

is-i-

1

700-fo-

.

the chief products, until quite
recently, Wing lead and silver. It
is estimated that the district has

.

ot

A THRILLING EXPERIENCE.

produced $7,.0o,000 up to Janu- F. H. Oregg of Magdalena Has It
ary 1, 1'M15. In round numbers,
During a Recent Visit Down in
$1,000,00(1 of the total production
Mexico.
is zinc and has been produced in
II. Gregg, the genial manathe last two years, 10.; and gerF.for
the Graphic company up
104; the remainder, Stj,f.tM),000, in the Magdalena
district, recentwas in silver and lead in the ap- ly
visited Mexico. While in Soproximate ratio of
to , recorro a few days ago, Mr. Gregg
spectively.
a thrilling episode that
During the year l'02 not a told ofvery
came
near to the line of his
pound of zinc was marketed;
experience down in the
until the spring of 1M3 it was own
republic. Mr.
considered worthless and a detri- neighboring
ment to the mine, and was ac- Oregg had just taken breakfast
cordingly gotten rid of by throw- at a hotel and stepped outside
ing it over the dumps as waste. the door when Mr. Lago, a
A number of old dumps are7 now Spanish gentleman who had enundergoing sorting and much tertained him only a night or
two lefore, entered the same
valuable smithsonite is lieing re- dining
room and took a place at
covered.
Most every known zinc ore is the same table with a young
namqd llorton,
a
found in the Kelly and Graphic American
mines. During a visit in Janu- friend of Mr. Gregg's. Presently entered Mr. Marin, another
ary,1 1MM, to the Magdalena Disgentleman, who was a
trict several rare varieties were Spanish
enemy
of Mr. Lago's, and
bitter
observed, extending the list as
given in the publication "New seated himself at the same table.
Mexico Mines and Minerals." Now according to the rules of
which was issued two years ago. Spanish etiquette it is a rank in
for one gentleman to seat
To the list therein given may be sult
zincocaloite,
zincosite, himself at the same table with
added
with whom he is at enmonheiuiite, goslarite, hererite, another Mr.
Lago promptly threw
chalcoplianite and, perhaps, some amity.
cupful
of
hot coffee at Mr.
forms of zinc aluniinates and arMarin's face, but missed his
senates.
and gave Mr. llorton's face
The most valuable zinc ore of markbenefit
of the hot liquid, and
the
the district is a carbonate; usu- instantly
his gun and shot
drew
ally the sulphide of zinc is so in- Mr. Marin dead.
timately mixed with galenite and was not right sure Mr. llorton
that the cofand the percentage of each metal
pistol shot were not
fee
and
so nearly equal that this class of
for him. lie made a
ore does not find a ready market, intended from
hasty
exit
the dining room
due tothe difficulty in properly and in a magnificent
of
separating the two metals. In speed ran a distance ofburst
huna
fact, main Unlies of sulphide
yards in about ten seconds,
ores of this character have never dred
according
to Mr. Gregg's estibeen touched.
place
mate,
to
a
of safety lehind
The rapid rise in production of some ore cars standing
on the
zinc in the Magdalena mounAn old miner who haptrack.
tains has attracted attention pened to be loading ore into one
from all over the country. It is
the cars greeted the runner
the opinion of the writer that of
with
there! young feller,
these deposits, after further de- you ort"Hi
endanger yourselt
to
n't
will
scarcely le paralvelopment,
likely to lose
You're
away.
that
leled in this country, and will
that."
compare favorably with those of your breath if you run liketragieo-comedAnd
ended
thus
the
the Khine and Silesia, in the
Old World.
The Magdalena
mountains
i100 Reward (1100.
may eventually lecome a factor
The readers of this paper will
of no small degree in the producbe pleased to learn that there is
tion of copper, In the lower levleast one dreaded disease that
els of the Graphic mine a few at
science has been able to cure in
copper
ore
of
cars
have recently
Ijeen shipped; the character of all its stages, and that is catarrh.
Catarrh Cure is the only
the ore at the present time is Hall's
positive cure now known to the
that of carbonates, sulphides and medical fraternity. Catarrh becopper. ing constitutional disease, re
native
considerable
a
Around toward the south end of quires
a constitutional disease,
range
splendid
some
carbonthe
a constitutional treatrequires
ate and sulphide copper ores have
Hall's
ment.
Catarrh Cure is
Ixren taken out of the Wheel of
acting directly
internally,
taken
Fortune group. This property upon the blood and mucous suris but meagerly developed and faces of
system, thereby demade its first small shipment dur- stroying the
foundation of the
the
ing the summer of l')04.
and giving the patient
disease,
The following tabulation gives strength by building up the conthe mineral output of the Magda- stitution and assisting nature in
lena district for the years l')03 doing its work. The proprietors
and 1)4:
have. so much faith in its cural')03.
tive powers that they offer One
t
(iold Fine ounces, 4.50; value Hundred Dollars for any
it fails to cure. Send for
Silver Fine ounces, 34,504; list of testimonials.
value, $18,3X4.
Address: F. J. Chknky & Co.,
Lead-Pou1,050,000; valToledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
ue. $44,488.
Zinc Pounds,, 1,856,267; value,
Take 1 Tail's Family Pills for
$100,240.
constipation.
1

y.

cast-tha-

nds,

NATIONAL, TERRITORIAL

Citizen of New Mexico Ought
to Know.

The

government

NO. 2
has

FOR A MINE
now paid the company $150.000 $30,000
out of the reclamation fund for
the property and will at once
spend $450.000 additional out of The Mine Was Sold by Qeorgi
the same fund in improving the
Cristelow, an Operator in tha
property. This will provide irMagdalona District.
rigation for 20,000 acres of land
in the Pecos valley.
THE PURCHASERS FROM ST. LOUIS

MRS. SAVAGE RECÜVES
HER LADY FRIENDS.

One of the Prettiest and Moat Successful Social
Affairs of the

Work Being Done Shows That There
Is Wealth Untold in the Magda-UnDistrict.
a

Season.

The Chieftrin presents the news
One of the prettiest and most
of the week condensed and classi- successful social affairs of the
fied as follows:
season was the informal reception given by Mrs. P. J. Savage
FOKEU'.N.
Representatives of
various at her cozy home in the eastern
countries are assembled at Algi-cira- part of the city Wednesday after-nx- n
when the hostess, in her
Spain, in what is known
as the Moroccan conference for own gracious manner, entertainthe adjustment of the rival inter- ed about fifty of her lady friends.
An attractive feature of the
ests of Germany and France in
entertainment was the dining
Morocco.
There is friction between room, which had been tastefully
France and
Venezuela
and decorated in red. Numerous red
France has decided on an em- candles dressed in pretty shades
bargo to bring Venezuela to of the same color, cast their
mellow light over the daintily
terms.
refreshment
table,
Kesolutionists are still causing arranged
around which all seemed amiable
trouble in Russia.
King Christian IX of Denmark and in the best of spirits, and
died a few days ago and his eld- was presided over by Misses
est son was proclaimed King of Lena Price and. Agnes Jaques.
Denmark Tuesday as Frederick The favors, beautiful red carnations, were bestowed by Miss
VII.
Alma, the winsome little daughnational:
ter of the house. The guests,
The printers in eastern cities who were as follows, have good
are striking for an eight hour reason to remember their charmday.
ing hostess long and pleasantly:
The Hamilton joint statehood
Mesdames Thos. Jaques, G. E.
bill passed the house January Cook, Ellis McDougall. W. E.
25 and is now In fore the senate. Martin, A. Mayer. J. H. Hilton,
Senator Foraker still insists that C. T. Hrown, C. F. Blackington,
his amendment giving New Margaret Bruton.'John Bowman,
Mexico and Arizona the privi- F. G. Bartlett, II. Chambón. M.
lege of voting separately upon a Cooney, A. D. Coon, C. G. Dunconstitution must be adopted or can, H. M. Dougherty, Wm.
the bill shall not pass. The vote Driscoll, J. G. Fitch, J." J. Lee-sopromises to Ik very close.
L. H. O'Gara, F. Fischer,
Delegate W. 11. Andrews has John Greenwald. J. E. Griffith,
introduced and is urging the pas Max B.
W. H. Hill, Marv
sage of several bills of great im Kutzner,Fitch,
Dan'l H. McMillan.
portance to New Mexico. Among Joseph Price, O. R. Smith, C.
those are one authorizing certain Sickles. R. J. Terry, R. W.
educational institutions of the Twining, Ross McMillan, A. F.
territory to issue bonds for the Katzenstein, Nathan Hall, Leo
purpose of permanent improveLoewenstein, W. G. Hammel,
ments, and one providing for the Charles B. Shuttleworth, T. M.
creation of a seventh judicial dis- Hrown, J. L. Terry, and Phoebe
trict in the territory.
Howell, and Misses Ella and M.
More than a hundred state of- E. Bartlett, Lena Price, and
ficials are in national convention Agnes Jaques.
in Chicago to discuss measures
for the control of insurance comLITTLE GIRL BADLY BURNED.
s,

n,

panies.
A court martial has just dismissed several cadets from the
naval academy at Annapolis,
Md., for hazing.
The senate has passed a bill
authorizing the election of a delegate in congress from Alaska.
The American National Live
Stock Association in regular annual session in Denver adjourned
Thursday after selecting Denver
as the next place of meeting.
There is prospect of an extensive strike of coal miners in east-

ern districts.
The remains of General Joseph
Wheeler were laid to rest Monday in the national cemetery at
Arlington.
The hearing pending before
the supreme court of New York
against the Standard Oil company will be resumed February 12.
The taking of evidence in the
case against thv packers is in
progress in Chicago.
TKR KITOHIAI..

The supreme court adjourned
yesterday until February 28.
Frank Hell, formerly of New
Mexico, is in jail in Prescott,
Arizona, as a result of having
confessed that he was the assassin of Col. J. Franco Chavez.
It is suggested that Hell was
drunk when he made the confession.

It is rumored that G. W. Prich-arattorney general, will retire

d,

from office.

Charles L. Hallan!, of Roswell,
of Rough Riders,
has leen apointcd a member of
Governor Herbert J. Hagerman's
with the
staff as
rank of colonel.
The remains of James Calhoun,
aide-de-ca-

first Governor

of New Mexico

under the organic act, lie in a
pauper's grave in Kansas City,
Missouri.
It is expected that work will
begin on the Elephant Hutte
dam and reservoir soon.
The Pecos Irrigation company
was unable to repair the damage
done to its Lake Avalon proierty
near Carlsbad by last year's

Thursday morning's Albuquerque Journal tells of a recent sale
in the Magdalena mining district
and sums up the situation in that
nourishing district as follows:
"The Kelly mining camp, located in the Magdalena mountains near Socorro, is attracting
the attention of the mining world
to New Mexico, and is just now
he scene of the greatest activity.
"George Cristelow of Kelly has
just sold to a party of St. Louis
capitalists three of his claims in
that district for S30.000 and the
new company will at once start
I

developing its purchases. The
sale was made only after the
property had been examined by a
number of able mining experts
and the price at which the property went is considered to be very
reasonable.

"The Kelly mine, which it
owned by the
company, is producing seventy-fiv- e
tons of ore daily and this production will be increased in are
short time.
The coir pany is
working every miner to be had
and a great numltcr of the men
employed there are from the
camps of Colorado.
"The Graphic company is driving a new tunnel into the ort
body from a lower level and art
taking out enough ore to pay for
the development and the dead
work, lmt will start operations in
earnest as soon as the tunnel it
in 800 feet further, which will
Tri-Bulli-

bring them into the big or
bodies. The tunnel, which will
be 2,000 feet in length, is now in

about 1,200 feet, and work is being pushed at the 'rate ot eight
to ten feet a day.
"At a distance in of three hundred feet the Graphic company
opened sixty feet of a contract
vein which was not know
t
exist. This vein will also be developed after the tunnel is completed. The Graphic is owned

the
Paint
Una Lewis a Victim of Children'a company
of Cleveland and PhilaPlaying with Matches.
delphia, and is one of the biggest
A distressing accident occurred mining propositions ever opened
Wednesday' out in the western in New Mexico. The formation
part of the city as a result of is of lime rock and the ore bodies
children's being allowed to play are twenty-liv- e
feet on an average
with matches. Una, the little in thickness. Below the carbondaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert ate ores lie sulphides, and still
W. Lewis, was out a little dis below this vein is from five to
tance from the house with other eight feet of copper which runt
children building a bonfire. In into the pictures, some of it besome way the child's clothing ing in a native state.
caught fire and before the flames
"The mines on which develop,
could "be extinguished she was tnent has been done to any extent
very severely burned about the show copper, silver, gold, lead and
alnlonien
hips. Luckily zinc anl the exact richness of the
and
there are only one or two places great ore bodies will not be
in which the burns are very deep, known until they are thoroughly
and though the child is suffering developed.
Enough ore has been
greatly she will be out again in a found to prove that the camp it
few days, unless some complicaone of the best in the southwest
tion thould set in. If it is true and a great future is prophesied
that " a burnt child dreads the for Kelly.'
lire," Una Lewis will lie in no
FIRE IN MAGDALENA.
danger of a repetition of the accident. Moreover, her terrible experience should serve as a grave Residence of Tomaa Luna near Allen
warning. The little sufferer is
Hotel Burned Thursday.
under the care of Dr. ,C. F.
Word came down from MagdaBlackington.
lena Thursday by telephone that
the residence of Tomas Luna
JUDGE MCMILLAN'S LECTURE
just west of the Allen hotel was
on tire and that great excitement
On Robert Burns Will Be Deliver- prevailed for fear that the whole
business part of the town would
ed in the Presbyterian Church
lie consumed.
Later advices,
Next Friday Evening.
owing
said
however,
the
that
An opportunity will be given strenuous efforts of the tire tobrigto
who
to those
want it
help to
the favorable direction
pay for new hymn books for the ade and wind
only the residence
the
Presbyterian church, and at the of
destroyed.
was
same time to enjoy a first class
by

lecture.
Judge McMillan's lecture on
Robert Burns, the distinguished
Scottish poet, will be delivered
in the Presbyterian church under the auspices of the Board of
Trustees next Friday night at 8
o'clock. The lecture has been
delivered by Judge McMillan
several times before in the east,
in Buffalo, Albany, Rochester,
etc., and has received highly
complimentary notices from the
press of those cities. The Chieftain expected to reproduce a num- '
of these but lack of space forbids.

Sherwin-William-

s

Notice.
will be a meeting

of the
Thece
Improvement Association
Thursday evening, February 8th,
at 8 o'clock in the Hose House.
All members are requested to be
present, as the election of officers
for the ensuing year will take

City

place and ways and means devised for the conclusion of the
draining of the slough in the
lower part of town.
Mks. W. E. Martin,

Sec'y.

Fresh vegetables at Winkltr't.

'

CRUELTY TO SLAVES
toward tin solution of the water
WISDOM OF CHILDREN.
problem by means of pumping.
published nv
Messrs. C. H. Allaire and A. II. Property of Housowives, Oirla Are Bright Comment That Drop From
Harshly Dealt With.
CO.
the Lipa of Juvenile.
PUBLISHINO
COUNTY
SltOXRO
Hilton of San Antonio have re
in
DRAKK,
an
Says
editorial
the Pckin
Editor.
C. A.
What could Ih more simple or
cently shown that a well can le
Times:
"The
of
wsition
the
more
splendidly direct as a comcentrifugal
a
pump
and
sunk
T.t ma or die. Tbat'a the alternative
tared at Socorro Pustofticc a second
slave girl in Chinese homes is a pliment to a pretty girl than the of the Hhlpwiwked man with the money
econand
successfully
manT people have a like
mail
matter.
cltit
lss. A real
before thorn. Bnwliiet men
omically for the purpose of irri- very hard one as a rule. These small lov's admiring question, alternativea point
where the doctor tell
come to
gation on the bottom lands along slaves are generally the property "Arc your eyes new ones?'' No them that thev must "let go or die."
TIRM3t)F SUBSCRIPTION.
LOCAL TIME TABLE.
he advised a sea voy sen or
(Strictly in advance.)
the river. A company is now of the wife and no me interferes "grownup" person could have I'rohahlv
mountain air. There's an otxtlnate
off.
in
treatmistress
be
with
the
her
ine
shaken
thought of that. "A ruminat- couiih that won't
..00
h
Smith
drilling a
well a mile or
ti year
SOCORRO.
North
1
.
liiniri are weak and iiernau uieeaniB.
Sis snonths
things,
poor
of
little
ment
ing
the
is
one
animal
symptoms
her
chews
that
ether
and
emaciation
There
Socorro
the
of
with
'
two north
2:S0
m
a
or
3:39
impropaa
...Passenger
of disease, which If unskilfully
1:59 p ml. .Fast Freight...! 1:55a as
idea of pumping water for irri- who will as often as not le sub- cubs" there might surely be erly treated tormlnate In consumption.
a
like
In
women
OFFICIAL PAPER OP SOCORRO COUNTY.
men
and
of
Thousand
2:15
p
savage
mi.
!l0:00
jected
cruelty
most
to
a
the
Local
Freight...
less thoughtful definitions. As condition have found complete healing
gation, and there is every prosMediGolden
99
A
venial
few
offenses.
No.
most
for
be100
paastd'fer
carry
and
for definitions, no dictionary has hy the me of Dr. Pierce's
pect that this effort will be at
tween' Albuquerque and San Warciai.
cal Discovery.
ago
recall
we
a
of
case
weeks
given
anything better than "It (tm me pleMure to send jou this
ever
FED. i. I'hk,. least as successful as those at
SATURDAY.
MAGDALENA BRANCH.
poor sufferer
testimonial o lht nonie other
by Dr. Hierve
may
ed. a I
Daily except Sunday.'
San Antonio. Max Kirchman's great hardship loing brought "a movable feast a picnic." Oolden
A.
Oro.
Dlwovery."
writes
7:45 a tn Lv. .Socorro. . Ar 12:10 p m
into the mixed court, Shanghai,
There is a, delightful note of Tlminirton.Medir!
of Sheldon Ave.. Chatham. Onl..
incolony
Hohcmian
enterprise
" hd a couirli for year, expectorNo citizen tf Socorro can help
Cn(.
in which a small slave girl had the night nursery in the beginated a
leal nil was slowly falllnif.
feeling tnurh gratified at tlie cludes the expenditure of a conhmlua- rlr.li every day. UM In weleht
Was
piece
got
a
iron
of
gagged
ning
with
girl's
essay
toyr,
a
of
on
leen
from liti iNiini'lailown to lis. My lleh
Did not ay
spirit of improvement that lias siderable sum of money to secure and severely beaten Itecuuse, "The boy is not an animal,
soft and had no itreiiirth. up
my
mind
that
but
to any oue but mad
v wife
end wa - not far' off. One day inMeti
taken possession of tin1 city of water for irrigation either by an when half starved, she helped they can be heard to a considera- the
cal
Common Henae
In
the
waa
readlnaHow
pumping
or
by
or
artesian
Advlaer- about Dr. Vien e Uohleii Medleal
late. food,
like
scraps
of
some
to
in
ble
equaled
herself
sounds
distance,"
perhaps
said,
inor
L.scovery. and
that
bv both. It is very probable,
sense than anything else that I had
"Our attention has now been its splendid simplicity by the common
beard. I at mice Umtftit a U.tUe of your
If a majority of the propio of therefore, that the fact will soon
taken half
famous remedy and before. bad
one lioltle I felt heller. Took thirteen
ach of thr two territories of Income established that there is called to piercing cries which lHy's written criticism to the ef- of
tiottlea and It made a new man of me. aI
had
luieen pounds and never have
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away. The People's
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is beaten almost compels attention in vivid com
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some
of stamps to pay expense of
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Ixsik conThe
nlfmalllnir
daily with a thick knotted rope, ments such as, Just before it tains UM paire over Illusand several colored
Startling But True.
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People the world over were
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Address Dr.
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ture have tended to maintain horrilied on learing of the burn in public showing that the inci Johnsonian in its absolute truth cloth
R. V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. V.
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Socorro"? reputation fur leing ing of a Chicago theater in dent has been noticed mav suffice than the answer given to the
and
kvJvTZ!! cure bad. foul stomach
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S
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l early every disease of manwill
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aud
kind. Tliev regulate, tone
agref-ablclimate all the year lost their lives, yet more than lodging a formal complaint with to make the class understand Btumacb.
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and
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round than any other city in five times this numlier or over the municipal police, which might what might be meant by the
on
vour
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New. Mexico.
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you
If
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FAIRBANKS, MORSR 1 C0MP1HY,
London Spectator.
of the people of these two terrilieve," "receive," etc., when the
vented bv the timely use of of Hruno, "since the restoration
Denver, Colorado.
A Woman' Loss.
tories is opposed to joint state- Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. of i:iv wife's health after live
inspector said blandly, "My boys,
hood; nevertheless, let us have a A great many who had every years of continuous coughing
A Leavenworth man, liefore I will give you an infallible rule,
vote on the tiestion.
off on a business trip, one 1 invariably use myself."
starting
lungs;
bleeding
and
from
the
reason to fear pneumonia have
I
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wife a checkbook, and The pupils were all attention,
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good
to
my
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fortune
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world's
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The
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MAXI'KACTt'RF.K ANO DF.ALEK IN
tody.was laid to rest Monday in
much cannot be said in favor of Consumption, which I know from ey. When he got home he found ued: "It is simply this: Write
the National Cemetery at ArlingChamberlain's Cough Remedy, experience will cure consumption her pale and worried. "I hate the V and V exactly alike and
Boots, Shoes, Harness
ton. Thus passes another of the and especially for colds and
if taken in time. Mv wife im to tell you, she said in answer put the dot in the middle over
picturesque figures of the Civil
proved with first bottle and to his inquiry, "but I lost that them." Fx.
I know that it cured
war. It is gratifying to note
and Saddles
I advertised, but it
my daughter, Laura, of a severe twelve bottles completed the clieckliook.
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that, though a confederate vet- cold, and I lelieve saved
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found."
cure.
worst
can't
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Cures
the
her life
A little lad was asked what he
eran, he died respected and honwhen she was threatened with and colds or money refunded. burst out laughing, but her wor intended to be when he grew up.
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE
ored by those who wore the blue.
D. Wilcox, At the Socorro Drug and Supply ry immediately turned to amaze' He pondered over it for a while.
pneumonia."
Co. 50c and SI .nil. Trial botuiciJ and indignation. "I don't "I won't be a sailor," he said,
Fkom all parts of Socorro Login, New York. Sold by all
see
how you can laugh over the "because I might be drowned.
free.
tle
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ounty come gratifying reports of druggists.
loss of all that money," she ex And I
liecause
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be
won't
How Birds Destroy Innocts.
the condition of the ranges.
Sumo Thoughts of Youth.
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a
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a
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K. A. Drake, W.M.
eats so many that nent cures have made it a favor- "shop." The stock usually con
It
(J.
Fka.ik Hem., in jail at l'rcs-cot- ple know anvthing about races. its sometimes
C.
Duncan, Secretary.
gizzard is often fuzzy with ite with people everywhere. It sists of sweets, stationery and
.Arizona, has confessed that The last Derby was won by Mr
by
mothers of drapery.
he grosliock cats is especially prized
Anson s ISIinkhonny, a beauti- the hairs.
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ful
J. Franco Chavez. The assassCoat Made of Snakeskius.
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2
odds
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ination was one of the most
A young western woman is
W. M. BOKHOWDALa, E. H. I.
Hut aside from all utilitar ways affords quick relief, and as
shocking that have been perpe- against her. 'I hirtv started. free.
C. G. Duncan, Secretary.
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dazzling
her
eastern
ian considerations, bird music is it contains no opium or other
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Afraid of Strong Medicine.
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osition Drug and Supply Co.
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DR. SWISHER.
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of New
Gradual of the University
1,1 "'
York City. l"f. 'u' '""or
'

Examining Surgeon.)

Killing"

Hagdalpna; New Hexico. Of
AND RITRORON.

PHYSICIAN

South California street, nearly
the postofhce.
"
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-

Socorro,

-

A. M.

KORNITZER, M.
J PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON.
'

-

-

Socorro,

New Mexico.

L e. KITTKF.IX. Dkstist.
Offices .'I',..

Socorro, Abcyta lllock;
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New Mexico.
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Socorro,"
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Socorro ami at Las Cruces, N. M.
MINING PATENTS
Land aiid Mining Law, United
States Public La ml Scrip.
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New Mexico.
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Givane Luera,
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C. T. BROWN, Agent, Socorro
A. H. HILTON, General Atfent,

San Antonio
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he smiled and said. 'Metaphysician. Then I asked him if he
could guess at what hour we had
Chaves.
breakfast that morning, and he
nodded his head and said, 'Attenuate.' To change the converREMORSE AND CONSCIENCE sation
I
inquired what he
thought of peroxide as a hair
bleach, and he said sharply,
Given as Reasons for His Surrender- shaking his head, 'Dynasty.
Feared Another Man's
I invited him to come home with
me and take a bite at least, and
Suffering.
he replied with an accepting nod,
'Dynamite.'Hut he capped the
The following special dispatch climax when I asked him if he
from Prescott, Arizona, to the might hope to hear a speech from
Santa Fe New Mexican seems to him at that public dinner next
indicate that the man who as- - week by proudly saying 'Expec- assinated Col. J. Franco Chavez toration." Baltimore American,
at Pinos Wells a year ajfo last
South African Oatna Reserve.
Novemlier is at last likely to suffer
the penalty of his crime:
Threatened disappearance of
"Frank Hell, in jail here for the wild fauna of South Africa
the assassination of Colonel J. has led the Natal government to
rancisco Chavez, has made a form a reserve of some 20.0(H)
full confession of the crime and acres in extent on the slopes of
jiives as his reasons the facts of the Drakensberg. In the deep
,
remorse, ana mat lie was arraio. "kloofs" of these secluded mounan innocent man would suffer for tains patches of liergcypress and
his crime.
other natural forest afford good
VOLUNTARILY S I' H RENDERED.
cover for the eland, of which
"The man came in and volun only some ISO specimens now re
tarily surrendered himself to the main in Natal. The reserve also
sheriff, saving he could no longer contains herds of blue buck and
cp the secret of his crime. He klipspringer. In this ame re
states that he followed Colonel serve are also found many valua
Chavez for a lontf time lefore he ble specimens of early Bushman
finally had the chance to shoot paintings and drawings, many of
him, which he did by tiring which are disappearing owing to
through a window at Pinos the rapid disintegration of the
Wells.
rock surfaces.
"As a reason for the deed, he
Elder Ooodwin'a Larga Kanda.
savs that tne deceased injured
A story comes from Milton, N,
him in several ways, which he
of an old clergyman named
H..
does not specify. He says that
He was a tall, broad'
Goodwin.
under the circumstances he would
man,
and was said to
shouldered
rejieat the deed again.
largest
hands of any
the
have
"Hell came to Arizona about a
miles
for
man
around.
year ago and has been working
One noon a young man named
around, recently !eing a section
was taking dinner at the
Allen
hand.
elder's house. It was the elder's
rOKSOFK HKRK.
"It is said that Bell stated that custom to ask a blessing at the
he know he was placing his head table, and Allen had evidently
in a noose by surrendering, but not been used to this sort of
, . .
. i.
i
i
thing, for, instead of waiting, he
said mat lie uaui reau anouier
man was arrested, for the crime began to eat. The elder raised
and would suffer, so he could not his hand with restraining gesture
and said:
resist giving himself up.

J. Francisco

C.'.d. DUNCAN',

T)R.
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SOCORRO,

Colonel

In Brinf.
"You know Mr. Pliiinnyplieller
who always prides himself on
answering remarks with one
word? Well, I met him today,
and when I told him I had just
come across our doctor at the
friends' I hail leen calling on.

N. M.

"Deputy United States Marshall FornofT is here ami will see
the man today in the interest of
Governor Hagerman.
"Hell states that at one time
the blood hounds were within a
few feet of him, but a flock of
sheep came between and he had
a chance to escape."
Sick Headache.

This distressing ailment results from a disordered condi
tion of the stomach. All that is
needed to effect a cure is a dose
or two of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. In fact, the
attack may be warded on, or
greatly lessened in severity, by
taking a dose of these Tablets as
soon as the first symptom of an
attack appears. Sold by al
druggists.

The greatest of all newspapers
is the DAILY GLORE-DEMO- CRAT, of St. Louis.
It has no
equal or rival in all the west and
ought to Ik in the hands of every
It
reader of any Daily paper.
costs, by mail, postage prepaid,
DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAY,
one year, Sii.OO;
months, S3.00;
J months, $1.50; DAILY WITH
OUT SUNDAY, one year. $4.00;
months, $2.00; Z months, S1.00;
SUNDAY EDITION a big
newspaper and magazine com
bined, 4K to 7i pages every Sun
months,
day, one year, $2.00;
$1.00.
A subscription for the
at these
prices, is the lest possible news
paper investment.
rund your
order TODAY or write for
FREE SAMPLE COPY to Globe
Printing Company, St. Louis,
Mo. See advertisement of the
"Twice-a-Week- "
issue of the
elsewhere)
in this paper.
GLOBE-DEMOCRA-

GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T
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Legal Notice

hrrehy irlvni that Ida I,
II.
t,
CruicWehanW, a ailtniiiUtratrU of the
eetate of Charle (1. CruickHliaiik,
riecraord, on the 2nd day of January,
cir CANDY
A. I). 1906. tiled in the Probate Court
CATHARTIC
of Socorro county. New Mexico, her
final account a ituch administratrix,
anklnir for approval of the eaiue, for
an order of distribution of the money
In her hand aa audi aJiiiiiiitvtrix
and for her discharge of her bond
wen; and that the aaid Court hu tixed
the firut day of the next regular term
for the
thereof, vlx., March 5th,
hearing of objection to uch hual ao
EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Uoo4.
lo count and turttlrinent of the ame.
Plouont. Polatotilo. folant, Taalo
Ouui, Kxar Blk.u. Waakaa urUrl.a 1U. ka
Dougherty A (irlrti h, Socorro, New
au cauta i.r boa. Wrtia cr Iroaaaauula, aa kova
Mexico, Attorney for Adrniulatratrlx
Ulouktwah. Aildraaa
Hoar
Terk.
CKkMie er
IlA I). CXl'lCKSHANK.
KterlhMi Itamad? Comoam,
of the catate of Charlea
KEEP YGUn CLCC3 CLEÜJ AdminietratrU
Q. Cruickahanka, deceaaed.
r
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Notice

I

!',

t.
The Weekly
of St. I.onis. covers a field peculiarly and exclusively it own.
paper.
It I Issued twice every week. A
Right to ten large pages every Tuesday and Friday. One dmlar a year.
Nothing particularly different, you say, about that - there ara
(ilobe-IVmocra-

SKMI-WKKKI.-

other

A. I'INO.

Clerk of said Hoard,
Small Holding Claim No- - 17J1.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
OKPARTMKST

paper.

"

Ye,' but the similarity end there. No other paper ia like the
the
No other paper equal
in any other respect.
In any respect.
a feature
An entirely unique feature of the
which I highly prized hy it readers, is its systematic method of preserving and presenting the CONTINTITY (K NKWS.
The two paper each week. Tuesday and Friday, are carefully
prepared with the view of giving the complete news of all the world
for that week.
They are socombinrd in the make-uas to form continued and
s
connected stories of the various important events, showing the

(Jlobe-I)eniocr-

(ilobe-Democr-

Clohe-Democra-

t,

p

drl-opment-

from day to day and the final results-Othepapers, as a rule, print only a
weekly and
few telegrams of the day of issue.
The "Twice-a-Week- "
give the telegram
of
every day in the week more comprehensively than the average Ially,
and of more value to the average reader.
Moreover the "Twice-a-Weekis not aimplr au
echo of the Daily edition.
It a separate and distinct publication, especially preparad to
supply the requirement of people who want all the new of all the
earth and something more.
It presents the world' daily history in concise but complete form
It i of equal interest in all parts of the I'nited State.
It
uable alike to men and women, young and old.
It thoroughly provides for every member of the family. In high-grad- e
literature it particularly excels. Its market reports are correct
and complete in every detail.
"
Its departments devoted to "The Home.'' "The Farm and
The Family Circle," "The Sunday School," "Science nnd Industry," are each and all THR HF.ST of their kind and either one 1
more than worth the subscription price of the paer.
In politics it is strictly KKIM'lil.K'AN, but it is attoveall a new
paper, and it tell the truth without fear or favor. It ha no equal or
rival as a great National news and home journal.
Kemember the price, only One Dollar per year 104 paper
let
than one cent a copy. Postage prepaid.
You will make no mistake if you wend tl.(K) TODAY for a year'
subscription. Or you can get your own paper NK YEAK WITHOUT
COST by inducing two of your neighbor to subscribe and sending
these names with $2. HO.
FREE SAMPLE Ct X'lES. containing order blanks and full par.
ticulars, will be cheerfully furnished upon receipt of p istal card request.
Address ( lobe Printing Company, Publishers.
twice-a-wee-

k

C.lohe-Heniocp-

;i.de-IeinHT-

"'

(Jar-deu,-

ST. LOUIS

n

15.

"Twice-a-Week-

1

V,

FOR THE

t roíul.r,
ll.i, hTn
.v.t d..

If

BIDS.

r;

DOWELS

BO

CALL FOR

six-inc-

Sideatepped It.
Miss de Muir Mr. Foxev, am
Sheet-iroyounger
Rolled Thin.
I
than I look, or am I
Sheet-Iro- n
can now be rolled older? Mr. Foxev All I know
so thin that it takes 15,000 sheets about that is that noliody could
to make a single inch in thick- possibly lie half as voting as you
ness. Light shines as clearly look Chicago Tribune.
through one of these sheets as
Houeehold Hint.
through ordinary tissue paper.
The Visitor Your cook is per
Gratitude has a faithful mem- - fection itself. How do you man
orv and a fluent tongue.
age her? The Hostess Easily
We learn what dishes she likes
best herself and then we have
those only. Puck.

BET

S'lbscriln for The Chieftain.

Call for biiU for reinovinir the old
and pultinir on a new roof on the Court
House and .Tail, of Socorro count y. New
Mexico, and making other neceanary
repairs in connection therewith.
Notice i hereby (Tis'on that tiuU are
hereby called for and will lie received
by me, on behalf of the Hoard of conii'
tv CoininÍHHÍoner'4 of Sooorro county.
New Mexico, for removing the old and
putting on a new roof on the Court
House and Jan i nam county ana
tnukiiik7 other necessary repairs in con
nection therewith, uecordiuir to the
following plans and specifications:
Jail: I lie Jail root is an etgnt
sonare, with u uecK oi tne same siyie.
-This roof must be all renewed, and
must be a standing seamed tin roof,
except the outer edge which forms a
valley, and must lie Hat seamen tin,
I he valley is alxmt three leet wine
and is in trough shape. The Jail roof
contains alKiut three thousand one
hundred situare feet. '1 he roof and all
woodwork exposed must have two
good coats of paint, and about forty
down
live feet of galvanized foiir-niespout. All tin must have one good
coat of paint on the underside.
Court House: 1 lie court House root
must also be relaid. The deck or main
roof must be standing seamed tin. and
contains about three thousand live hun
dred souare feet. The mansard roof
below the deck, anil ttie gutters run
ning around the whole building and
the base of the tower, is a box glitter.
and must be covered with lock joint
soldered tin. The valley is nltout four
feet wide including the Hashing, and
and three hundred and sixty feet in
length. The brick tines must also be
returned tit the base or tne rooi. i ne
mansard portion of the roof and the
tower must lie covered with good redwood shiukfles. cut or round ends. The
mansard roof is from ten o fifteen
feet high, and the, tower is about thirty
feet high. This work will require
about forty thousand shingles- - All
tin. HhiiiL'leh and woodwork exposed,
must have two good coats oi paint.
The Court House will also require
h
seventy-liv- e
galvanised
feel of
"Pause, young man."
spout. All tin must have one
down
"Paws," was the reply. "I L'ootl coat ol paint on tne unuersioe,
All bidders are nereny required io
should think to the Lord tliev
iibinit
their bids for both materials
was paws."
and work, specifying the kind, make
and character of each article, the time
The Beat Phyaic.
when said work will lie done, the
amount
their bids, and to accompany
physic
When von want a
that their bidsof with
references as to their
is mild and gentle, easy to take responsibility ; said bids, duly sealed,
me on or noiore marcn
to lie tiled
and certain to act, always use 5th, A. I). witn payment to to be made
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver in accordance with the terms oi con
the contract to be let to lowest
Tablets. For sale by all drug tract:
responsible Didder: the bidder or bid
ders to whom the contract is let will
gists.
b required, a a condition precedent.
to enter into a good and sutlicient bond
Mao and Wife ara One.
for double the amount of tne contractfaithful., perfor the
In discharging a man and wife orlce. condition
. .
.
.
tne uoorui
contract;
natu
oi
formance
charged with "conspiring" to de reserving the right to reject any or all
fraud an insurance company a bids submitted.will meet on March nth,
Hoard
London magistrate said that in A.The
I).
at 10 a. tu., to take up and
law a man and his wife were one consider all bids submitted pursuant
person, and one person could not hereto.
Hy author!)', Instruction, and order
of said Hoard of County Commis
conspire.
sioner of Socorro county. New Mexico.

n

KILLthc

T,

Distinctively Different,
In Every Way the Best.

OK THK INTKRIOK,

United States Land Office,
Las Cruces, N. M.,
December l'rth, 15.
Notice is hereby given that the fol- lowiniF-nameclaimant has filed notice
of hi intention to make final proof in
aupport of hi claim under sections It,
and 17 ol tne act oí marco .,, imi
(2o Stat., 854). a amended by the act
of February 21. Im'U (27 Stat., 47U),
and that said proof will lie made before
Probate Clerk at Socorro, ocurro i o.,
New Mexico, on January 2V, I'stti. viz:TriuiDemetrio Haca. Heir of
1, 2 and
tract
dad S. de Haca for the
i. Section 2. Tp. 2 S-- . K. 1 W., N. M.
P. M.,
He names the following witnesses to
prove Ills actual continuous uovrrsc
possession ol said tract tor iweuiy
year next preceuing ins survey
the township, viz:
e.
Casimiro Montoya, oi
M Jose Sostenes Chave, of Iemitar,
N. M., Hermene (i. Haca, of Socorro,
N. M., C. A. Haca, of S,icorro, N. M.
Any person who desire to protest
against the allowance of said proof,
or who know of any substantial reason under the laws and regulations of
the Interior Department why sucli
proof should not be allowed will be
given an apportunity at the alsive
e
mentioned tune und place tu
the witnesses of said claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal
of that submitted by claimant.
d

cross-examin-

Jkhomk Mastín,

Register,

GLOBE-DEMOCRA-

T,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Houie to Rent.
House to rent. Six rooms with
C.

bath.

j

GARRETT'S

T. Bkown.

Brand new furniture, as
tine as any in New Mex-

Furnished rooms at Winkler's.

ico.

Homestead Entry No. tjitti.l.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

of thk Intkhioh,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
January 24, l'Hxi.
Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing named settler ha filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
Office at

Mod-

.'

North side Manzanares Avenue
Near Plaza.

E. L.

SMART

Dealer in -WATCHES, CLOCKS.

SILVBK-WAR-

K.

SPECTACLES and
EYE CLASSES'.
Repairing a specialty.
New Meclaa.
Socorro,

ITKKU,

Register.

NOTICE.
Court of the Third
District
In the

Judicial District.
Territory of New

s

ern equipment.

N'i

I. rC.

tirst-cla-

Bath Room with all

support of hi claim, and that said
i.iers
proof will tie made neiore
at Socorro, New Mexico, on March H,
1'HKi, viz:
Maria Ine Sanchez de Haca.
of Socorro county. New Mexico, for
the K.'j NW'4'. SW' NE'4,
SEU. Sec.. .VI, T. 2 N., R. .t W.
He names the following witnesse
to prove hi continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:
Francisco Luna of limitar, rew
Mexico; Juan Luna of limitar. New
Mexico; David Torre of Magdalena,
New Mexico; Porfirio Sanchez, of
Magdalena. New Mexico.
MAM'F

Strictly

operators iu attendance.
Just the place to get a
smooth shave in perfect
comfort.

t

Land

BARBER SHOP

Homestead Entry No. 5963.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Mexico,

Dhhahtmknt or

County of Socorro.
O. Naltours.
vs.
The Ethel Ranch and Cattle '
Company
Notice i hereby given that a suit by
attachment has been commenced in
the District Court, within and for the
aaid county of Socorro, by the said
plaintiff, James O. Nabours, against
Ranch
the said defendant. The Ethelrecovery
and Cattle Company, for the
from the aaid defendant of the sum of
nine thousand five hundred dollars
alleged to be due and owing from defendant to plaintiff on uu account
stated, for salary, and on an open ac- count: that the oioperty of said defendaut has been attached, that unless
its appear
, said defendaut enter
auce iu said cause in said District
; Court, on or before the 12th day of Feb
ruary. A. D. 1'tOti. judgment win ne
rendered in said cause against u, mc
said defendant, by default and the
said attached property of said defend
ant sold to satisfy tne same.
The name and postontce address oi
said plaintiff's attorney is James I..
r itch, Socorro, ew mexico.
December "21, 1W5.
William E. Mahtin,
Clerk of said District Court.
S

thk IsTiaioa,

Laud Office at Santa Fe, New

Jame

i

Mtxlc.

January

24, IVOe.

Mani'm.

R.

Notice is hereby given that the following named settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof ia
support of hi claim, and that sal 4
proof will le made before Probata
Clerk, at Socorro, New Mexico, oa
March H, l'XHt, viz: Amado Landavata
of Socorro county, New Mexico, Lr
SE V, Sec. 2 T. 2
the E'i SWV, W
N.. R. 5 W.
He names the following witnesses ta
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said laud, vilt
Joaquin Samora of Puertocito, New
Mexico; Telesfor Rael of Puertocito,
New Mexico; Bias Ulibarri of Puertocito, New Mexico; Voctor Lopea of
Leinitar, New Mexico.

Otkro,

Register,

Oila Foreat Reserva.
PF.K.
APPLICATIONS KOK I.HAZINO
Mil S. -- N.ai.r l Inratiy vlvrn that .11 ap-rnill lo ifrai ratila, koraa,
It. aliona for
ami kui, wlilils the (ill. Koraat
J6, mutt bo aa
riuriiiK Ilia sraaon nf
rn Ulnl in K. C. McCluro, Korrat Suporrlaor,
Fobrs.rr 4,
Silver ("itr, N. M., on or
Kull Information In reward tu eiaila.
Irea lo oe char,!, auil blank form, lu Co aad
In makinir application, will b lumlpbed apo
reiueat s.tdirsird lu Ihe above named ofheor.
Wal. L. UalX,
t Actlox I'ute.tM.
(,

Ra-srr-

i,

to-

1

I',.

.

H. K- - No. f.105.
j
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Drpahtmrnt ok thk Intkhioh,
Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico,
December 27, I'i5.
Notice i hereby given that the fol- - The Popular Meat Market
lowing-uamesettler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of hi claim, and that said
proof will lie made before Probate
Clerk, at Socorro, New Mexico, on
KANSAS CITY FRESH MEATS
February , l1'. viz: Jos M. Jara- tc to 25c a pound. The very bast.
from
Mexico,
of"
Socorro county. New
millo,
for the S'i NW'4, W4 NE', Sec. 10,
C OD SMOKED MR ATS, all kind.
T. 2 N.. R. 7 W.
SAUSAGES to your liking.
He names the following witnesses lo
prove hi continuous residence upon j LARD, pure and aweet.
and cultivation of said laud viz: Jos
C. Montoya, of Socorro, New Mexico;
Manuel Sanche, of Hurley, New Mex- Ico; R. II. Wylle, of Hurley. New Mex- UIAVASCHI,
ico; N. A. Field, of Hurley, New MexManuel R. Otkro,
ico.
Register.
I

j

i

d

i

!

j

a.

Proprietor

'

'

OM4UM

SIjc

Socorro (njkflam.
MAGDALENA

ROTES.

The Following Were Crowded Out
Last .Week.
Younjf Alejamlro M. Satnhe
now graces Don Porfirio Sanchez's counter as salesman and
book keeper.
We are thawing out Mr. Horcas, and hydrants are running as
of yore, but we are still shy of

his periodical pranks.
Youngsters alout here are
leaning towards music, hut as
they are made to go to
early
they do not make nijjlit hideous
with their
As a present from father Martin, our Catholic church lu re
will have a large new hell. The
painting of the church roof and
tower is now being done.
Please mail your paper regularly to Hon i lacio Lamlava.o,
Magdalena, N. M., from your
next issue on for one ear. Subscription price forthcoming.
Don Lorenzo (iarcia, one of
our most substantial citizens, is
building a
dwelling
house. Very soon he will be at
home to his numerous friends
and relatives.
Let Socorro quarantine us people on the hill. A child 4 ears
of age died here lat Saturday
of dyptheria, as ascertained by
health ofheers, Doctors Morrow-dal- e
and Swisher.
The residence and inmates of the house
where the child died are now
under guard, and we fear not a
spread of the dread disease..
In--

Une-don- ;.

XCW RAILROAD

FOR
COUNTY.

SOCORRO

Marring-- Licenses Issued.
week. Judge Freeman is a guest
ot the sanitarium.
Santa Fe
Marriage licenses have recently
New Mexican.
been issued in the office of ProW. V4. Martin, clerk of the bate Clerk I!. A. Pino as follows:
Valentin Najar, aged 32 years,
Oats! oats! oats! for sale bv district court of Socorro was in
(leo. E. Cook.
the city yesterday accompanied and Eulajia Juareres, aged 25
his mother and sister, Mrs. years, both of Socorro.
Fresh fruits in season at Wink bv
Avonisto Uaca, aged 22 years,
E. C. Martin and Mrs. K. C.
lers
Rice, of Los Angeles, ami his and Luisa Valles, aged 17 years,
VI. (i. Hult was reMrted
quite brother. Uenjamin C. Martin of both of San Juan.
Adolfo Padilla, aged 40 years,
sick the first of the week.
(larfield, N. M. Albuquerque
of
Clyde and Luisa Gutierre.,
Journal.
Phillip Zimtner of San Acasio
aged 2. years, of Socorro.
was among the business visitors
The School of Mines 'is not
Pedro Contreras, aged 57 years,
in Socorro Thursday.
iikeiy to suiier n .vnv .Mexico and Pablo Salas, aged 51 years,
becomes
a
part
of
of
the
state
Mrs. Margaret Uruton arrived
both of La Joya.
at her home in Socorro Sunday Arizona. The joint statehood
Francisco Valles, aged 2
now
senpending
bill
before
the
morning from her ranch near
years,
and Darbara Jojola, aged
ate provides that two hundred lo years,
Rosedale.
lioth of San Juan.
thousand acres of land shall be
Juan Kodriguez y Martinez,
District Attorney Klfego I acá given to the support of schools
aged .7 years, and Ysidora Herwas down at San Marcial yester- of mines in the proposed state.
nandez, aged 3( years, both of
day and the dav
on offinJ.
II.
Hilton
continues
to
San
Antonio.
icial business.
crease his stock of gentlemen's,
Kuinualdo
Peralta, aged 22
d
John (ireenwahl has 1ecn
ladies' and children's shoes. He years, and Mantuda Candelaria,
pretty closely at home for receied eleven cases of shoes aged
years, both of Valverde.
two or three weeks with an at- alwiut the middle of the week,
Honi facto Landovazo, aged 20
tack of rheumatism.
and will have more soon. Mr. years, and Lola Castillo, aged
Mrs. Frank Aheytia returned Hilton's sfoi k is now varied years, both of Magdalena,
Kspiridion (larcia. aged 23
to her Socorro home Monday enough to suit the tastes of all.
morning from a visit with rela- He sells good goods at fair years, and Ygnacia Carrillo,
aged both of La Joya.
tives and friends in Albuquerque. prices.
Mehjiiiadez
Luna, aged 45
I',.
Mr.
and Mrs. Jos
Smith's
David Uaca, a very important
years, of Socorro and Lucinda S.
daughter
little
Josephine,
who
in
factor
the republican politics
de Vigil, aged 34 years, of San
of San Antonio, drove up to So- has been suffering an attack of A ntonio.
for
scarlatina
weeks,
two
on
private
business Thurscorro
is doing well, but another one of
day.
Call at The Chieftain office for
the children. Avery, has develF. (1. Hartlett is making an oped the same disease in the last your fancy stationery.
extended business visit at his day or two. The cases are tare-full- y
(Ir.ititude has a faithful memold home down in Maine and
quarantined, so there need
mav visit Uoston before his re- be no fear of contagion from ory and a fluent tongue.
turn home.
them.
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
F. 11. (íregg put aside his
Hon. II. M. Dougherty, the
duties as manager for thedraph-i- c Socorro attorney, was a visitor
sraaHBcraEBBraEBEis
company
Thursday long in the city over night, leaving
enough to come down and call on for his home this morning. Dursome of his Socorro friends.
ing his stay in the city Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Uitterman Dougherty stated that Socorro
of Clayton have
the pa- and the surrounding country was
rents of a fine
lny. enjoying a season of prosperity
Mr. ami Mrs. Joseph Price of as great as ever before in the
this city are the proud grand- history of that bustling little

OP IIOMI; INTEREST.

Fart ot County.
There are the best of prospects
that another railroad will at once
be built through Socorro county.
The Las Vegas Optic is the
authority for the statement that
tke St. Louis. Rocky Mountain
A Pacific will extend its road
from a point on the Colorado V
Southern to the Cimarron canyon
and will build thence to Taos and
doubtless to a junction with the
Colorado
Arizona railroad.
This road will pass through
western Socorro county, where
there are known to be vast deposits of coal and iron, some of the
most promising gold and t opper
deposits in the territory, and
some of the largest timber areas
in the United State. The enterprise means much for Socorro
county and also for the company
in charge.
Sc

Notice of Final Account.
To whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that
the administrator of the estate
of E. C. Rockwell, deceased, has
tiled with the Probate Court of
Socorro county his final account
and that the judge of said court
has designated the first Monday
in March, lieing the 5t li day of
March, A. D. I'M)., and being a
regular term of said court, for
the hearing of objections, if any,
to such final account and the set-

tlement thereof.
Witness my hand and the
ficial seal of said court this
day of February. A. D. I'M m..
DkDVI

lll-NK-

By H. A.

Pino,

I

of-

.?rd
S.

Probate Judge.

Probate Clerk.
The Beet Physio.
When you want a physic that
is mild and gentle, easy t take
and certain to act, always use

Chamtrlain's Stomach and Liver
Tableta.

For sale by all

drug-- f

non-adult-

s,

Dan'l H. McMillan and Mrs.
Ross McMillan have taken Friday for their receiving day.
W. II. Spackman, the well
known San Acasia merchant,
was in town on business Thursday. Mr. Spackman is of the

opinion that present conditions
in Socorro county practically insure another prosperous year.

Miss Nellie Hyerts returned
Monday from a visit of several
with
months
relatives and
friends in Kansas. Miss Uverts
is quite enthusiastic over the
very large share the Sunflower

state has in the general

prosperity-W-

ord

came to

Socorro

from

Carthage Thursday that a Uy,
whose name was not learned,
in the vicinity was killed by a
fall with his horse while riding
after cattle. The horse fell on a
steep incline and the boy's neck
was broken.
Miss Iiridget Dorsey, a former
resident of Socrro for many years,
died of la grippe at the home of
her brother Thos. Dorsey in Kl
Paso, January M). Miss Dorsey
retired for the niirht feelinir ill
and was found dead in lied the
next morning.
Judge A. A. Freeman of
Carlsbad arrived in the city at
noon today from the south to attend to legal business before the
Territorial Supreme Court next

COl'NTY

y

city.

and

PROMPT SERVICE
Geo. E. COOK,
PROPRIETOR

CURED

six-inc-

live-inc-

ieinitx

W. S. Bailey, F. O. True, Texas, writes: "My
wife had been suffering five years with paralysis in
her arm, when I was persuaded to use Ballard's
Snow Liniment, which effected a complete cure. Z
have also used it for old sores, frost bites and skin
eruptions. It does the work."
BEST LINIMENT

.

KNDIN't; JWI'AKV
J!v cash oii ham!

M,

Institute Fund

Road Fund
il. and J. Rep. Fun.!
County Special Fund
Espeime t und of l'MJ4
Cost of Adv
Index Fund
Purvey Fund
Wild Animal
School District Fund
C.

'

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO.
LOUIS,
S.
ST.

U.

A.

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED

BY

SOCORRO 1)RU(1 AND SUPPLY CO.
HEEBBBEIESSk

8.'o
2H,.20

71
71

..'

..

5

Frbvr

1

,1

The Cushioned

Doubletree Saves The Horse's Shoulder

Wliiliiey Company
Wholesale Distributers for New Mexico and Arizona
Write lor Wholesale

Prices on Plows and Other Farm Implements

The Largest Stock West of Kansas City
II3-II5-I-

I7

South First Street

401-40-

ALBUQUERQUE,

427
.V

's
M2

1,427 11
1,520 54

1.M9
i21

1

00

5.17,504 45
1

i

Nit i.

8 il) 71
:s.32o 71
200 18

J. S. Mactavish, tin? etuTtrctic
and successful manager for the
l!ecker-151ackve-

Co.

ll

at Magda-

PREMIUM

441 73
41 47
40 .14

- UNITED

STATES

DEPOSITORY FOR THK A. T.

MARKET.

just

opknki),

DEPOSITORY
&

0

S. F. RY. SYSTEM.

Real Estate, Loans, Etc.

i;vi:rythi.( nf.w,
nf.at and ci.kax.

A

To my friend

CARD.

in Socorro County:
It K'ives mo pleasure to announce the establishment of my Real
Ivstate olVice here. Any business you may entrust rue with, will
be attended to promptly and faithfully.
Should you wish to sell or buy mines, ranches, farm land, lot
Improved or vacant, kindly have your desires booked with me
that is the only way to do business riht. Command me by wire,
telephone, mail or personally, I shall le ever at your service to do

THE MEATS WE CARRY
are the best that can he pro-- e
They are the finest
il red.
result from carefully raised
slock well handled in butch-

things

SERVED

so that there i never any
dilliculty in retting a nice
roast or Mteak whenever you
want it.

4'4 oj

NEW MEXICO

KASTjSIhK PLAZA.

PERFECTLY

48
1,051 51
1.V50 57

Stresi

First National Bank

ering.

20 23

North First

lena, was in Socorro Tuesday on
private business. Mr. Mactavish
said that all danger of an epiALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
demic of dvptheria in Magdalena
was passed and the public schools Authorized Capital
S 500,000.00
had reopened after having been
Profits
Surplus
and
Up
Capital,
250,000.00
closed for several days on ac- Paid
count of the existence of a case Deposits
2,000,000,00
of the disease in the town. The
house in which the case occured
OFFICRRS- had been thoroughly fumigated
loshuu S. KayiiiiUls, President.
Frank McKee, Cashier.
and every other known precauM. W. Floiirnov, Vice President.
tion taken to prevent the spread
W. W. Woodk, Assistant Cashier.
of the disease.

10

116 47

3

snsnnuBMEBVBnBnBflBHHBi

21

212 H4

riht.

,

'Terry Mock.

Respectfully,
MAX KIRCIIMAN
Kkai, F.statk, Loans, F.tc.
Socorro, New Mexico.

HILL & FISCHER,

1,188 25
6,337 8
9.Í51 60

m I",

71

2HI IS

2,(0

coiíxty"

',3i6

THE WORLD'S BEST"

0-

l'.&Hi

" Hank account
" X. V. Hank
" Terr. Treasurer
" l ily
"
" Treas. Coniin
" County Warrant
" School Warrant
" Court Warrant.
" Int Coupons

AND CITY FUNDS.
Trial llalauce of County Funds for mouth ending January M,
ISy I asli on hand
Territorial ! und
f (M0 u
.s52 3.
City Fund
Hank Account.
.1,852
Hv Uauk of New York.
Co.Ucneral Fund
.2S 2
Court Fund
1,784 51
School Fund
Assessor's Coinm
Due bill account

ON EARTH
ONCE TRIED, ALWAYS UIED
REFUSE ALL SUBSI ITUTE.S

THREE SIZES: 25c, 50c and $1.00

KITXDS.

5,320 98

territory,

Int. Fund
Tress. Comm

OF PARALYSIS

1m- -

$37.5i4 45

GOOD RIGS

PENETRATES the Pores, loosens the Fibrous Tissues, promotes a free circulation of the Blood, giving the Muscles natural
elasticity.

-

-

Call for the Bus

Inflam-

1

ing Thursday evening in the
company's hall on Fischer aven
lie. There were several visitors
present and everybody entered
heartily into the spirit of the
smoker which was given. On
the recommendation of a committee which had been appointed
for the purpose,- it was decided
to give a grand masquerade ball
on the night of. February 22 for
the benefit of the company.
According to precedent this ball
will
largely attended and
greatly enjoyed.
Prof, and Mrs. J. N. (1.
White's entertainment at the
opera house last night was fully
up to the standard of excellence
that was advertised for it.
There was a good attendance
and all went away marveling at
the tricks they had witnessed
that seemed nothhrg short of the
Prof, and Mrs.
miraculous.
White will give another entertainment tonight, under the auspices of the Socorro Improvement Association, as before, and
there should be and doubtless
will be a large attendance. The
entertainment merits it.
The Socorro Irrigation comh
pany is sinking a
well in
the river bottom about a mile
north of town and installing a
centrifugal pump.
Messrs. E.
M. Kealer and Zi ni (íibbens took
a contract to sink the well and
h
flow of
guaranteed a
water. The well is now down
sixty-si- x
feet and the water
stands within about six feet of
This enterprise
the surface.
will be watched with a great deal
of interest, as the success of every
such undertaking means much
for the prosperity of Socorro and

LIVERY and FEED

HAY AND GRAIN

r

Albuquerque Citizen.

Socorro Hose company No.
held its regular monthly meet-

CASH TKIAI. HAI.ANCK FOR MONTH
To balance
s.?2 1H3 47

"Collection

and COAL

r--

FEET,

The Birdsell Wagon

parents.
Everybody should hear Judge
McMillan's lecture on Robert
Uurns at the Presbyterian church
next Friday evening.
Admission Adults,
25 cents;
in cents.
Mrs. Charles R. Shuttleworth
will Ih- - at home to her friends
the first and third Mondays of
everv month hereafter.
Mrs.

mi m

WOOD

AN ANTISEPTIC that stops Irritation, subdus

mation and drives out Pain.

alut

SOCORRO COUNTY FINANCES

STABLE-

tnl r.ilic sdiiicci rnuTDi

ED MUSCLES, LAME BACK, STIFF JOINTS, FROSTED
BURNS, SCALDS, ETC

r

uts.
An assortment of fancy station-tratThe Chieftain office.

FOR RHEUMATISM, CUTS, SFIAIWS,
WOUNDS. OLD SORES. CORNS, BUN.

con-line-

e

t. Louis, Rocky Mountain & Pacific Will Build through WoBtorn

A SURE CURE

PROPKIF.TORS.
Í29.351 M

East Side of Plaza.

Advertise in the Chieftain.

